2020 Championship Points System
International GT will award points at each event culminating with year-end champions and two runners up in Stuttgart Cup
Cayman, Mission Foods GT3 Cup Trophy and Maranello Cup. Award winners must have entered and participated in a
minimum of 5 total events.
CURRENT CLASSES
Stuttgart Cup Cayman Championship:
§
§
§
§

Cayman 3.4
Cayman 3.8
Cayman Club Sport
Exhibition*

Mission Foods GT3 Cup Championship
§
§
§
§
§

GT 3.6
GT 3.8
GT 4.0
GT4R
Exhibition*

Maranello Cup Championship
§
§
§

Ferrari 360
Ferrari 430
Ferrari 458

Starting Points
Position Points
Finishing Points
Competition Points

Pro Co-Driver
Exhibition Points

Five points will be awarded for entering, starting and completing one race lap.
Points will be allocated for finishing position as follows: 1st = 10, 2nd = 8, 3rd = 6, 4th = 4,
5th = 3, 6th = 2, 7th = 1. 50% of class winners’ laps must be completed to receive position points.
Ten finishing points will be awarded for completing 50% of the overall winners’ laps.
Half (.5) of a point will be awarded to the top five finishing positions for every car in their respective
class that each competitor finishes ahead of. Maximum bonus points are as follows: 1st = 2.5,
2nd = 2, 3rd = 1.5, 4th = 1, 5th = .5
Additional .5 of a point is award to each car and entrant finishes ahead of, which is of a higher
displacement. For example, a Porsche GT3 Cup 3.6 liter car would receive an additional .5 point
for every 3.8 or 4.0 liter car finished in front of. Or a Ferrari 430 would receive an addition .5 point
for any Ferrari 458 finished in front of.
1.5 points will be deducted from final finishing points when a professional driver is used as a codriver in the enduro.
Participants in this class is NOT eligible for championship points or race podium awards.

Additional Rules:
§ Championship award is made to the driver of record
§ Drivers can change cars or co-drivers within the season and accumulate points as long as it is in the same class.
§ Championship recognition is awarded to those competing in 5 or more events in 2020.
Tie Breakers:
1. Most class wins
2. Best average finishing position of all races entered
3. Most events entered

2020 Championship Points System
2020 Championship Races
Location
Sebring, FL
Road Atlanta, GA
Road America, WI
Lime Rock Park, CT
Mid Ohio, OH
Watkins Glen, NY
Alton, VA (VIR)
Savannah, GA

Sprint Races
Endurance Races
2
1
3
1
3
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
Totals
18*
8
*Upon occasion IGT may be given an additional sprint race or the configuration of a race weekend’s events can be altered
based on entry and track time requirements of SVRA/Trans Am. For year end points only the top 12 sprints and top 5
enduro finishes will be counted regardless of sprint and enduro races available and entered.
Sponsor Graphics: All cars must display series sponsor graphics as supplied, in the designated areas of the race car, to
receive championship points, race podium or contingency awards.
2020 Sponsor Graphics:
1. Series windshield banner
2. Pirelli – 4 corners or wheel wells
3. Sunoco – both sides
4. International GT – both sides
5. BRM Chronographes – both sides
6. Speedcom – two locations
§

The 2020 Championships will be scored and awarded on the best five endurance race finishes combined with the
best twelve sprint race finishes.

